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THE EFFECT OF BULK DENSITY ON THE EFFICIENCY OF RODENTICIDAL DUSTS
R.A. Davis
Summary

Der Einflul1 des Schiiltgc"·ichts auf die Wirksamkcit von rodcntizidcn
Stiiubcn

A simple apparatus is described for the rapid testing, in the
laboratory, of rodenticidal dusts against rats and mice. It is shown
that the quantity of dust picked up by rodents during a standard
exposure in this apparatus is closely related to the bulk density of the
dusl. The optimum physical properties of rodenticidal dusts are
discussed briefly.

Es wird ein einfacher Apparat zur Laboratoriumspri.ifung von
rodentiziden Stlluben gegen Rattcn und M5use bcschricbcn. Es wird
gezeigt. daB die Staubmenge. die von Nagetieren wtlhrend cincr
Standard·Versuchszeit in diesem Apparat aufgcnommen wird, in
cngcm Zusammenhang mit dem Schilttg'ewicht des Staubes steht.
Die optimalen physikalischen Eingcnschaftcn der rodcntizidcn
Sttiubc werden kurz diskutiert.

Action de Ia densiiC sur I' erricacitC de poussieres rodenticides.
On dt!crit un apparcil simple pour tester rapidement au laboratoire
des poussii=res rodenticides centre les rats et les souris. On montre
que Ia quantitC de poussiCres prise par les rongeurs pendant une
exposition standard dans cet appareil est Ctroitcmcnt liCe Ia densitC
de Ia poussiCre. Les propriCtes physiques maximum des poussii=res
rodenticides sont brievement discutCes

El efccto de Ia dcnsidad sobrc Ia eficiencia de polvos Rodcnticidas

a

Un aparato simple se describe para el analisis rapido. en cl
laboratorio, de polvos rodenticidas. Se demuestra que Ia cantidad
de polvo tornado por los rucdorcs durante una ex posicion standard
en el aparato esta estrcchamente relacionada con Ia dcnsidad del
polvo. Ademas sc discutccn prcvemcntel as propiedades lisicas de
polvos - rodenticidas.

Introduction

Dusts

A rodenticidal dust consists of an inert carrier mixed
with a toxic active ingredient and other additives such
as dyes and water-repellent surfactants. Dusts are used
by laying them on surfaces across which rodents
habitually run. The dust is picked up by the rodent on
its tail, feet and fur, and is subsequently ingested
during grooming. Thus, the rodenticidal effectiveness
of a dust depends not only on the concentration and
toxicity of the active ingredient but also, to a great
extent, on the physical properties of the dust which
allow it to be picked up and carried on the surface of
the animal.

The dusts tested are listed below:
Basic slag, samples A, B, C, and D (a by-product
of the steel industry)
Basic slag with surfactant
Basic slag with lindane (80% slag D, 12%
lindane, 8% calcium sulphate)
China clay
Surrey powder (commercial clay)
SYK 22/44 (commercial clay)
Sepiolite (magnesium clay)
Smecta 450 (commercial clay)
Vermiculite (a heat-changed clay)
Sodium stearate powder.

In this paper a simple method for measuring the pickup of dust by rodents in standardised laboratory
conditions is described, and it is shown that pick-up is
strongly influenced by the bulk density of the dust. The
apparatus described is suitable for use with both wild
and domestic rodents, and can also be used for
applying rodenticidal dusts in toxicity studies.

Before use, the dusts were mixed with erythrosine at
l% as a label to enable the amount of dust picked up to
be estimated spectrophotometrically. Bulk density of
the dust was measured by the method recommended in
British Standard No 812 (British Standards
Institution, 1975).

Materials and Methods

Exposure apparatus

Animals

The apparatus (Figure I) consists of an exposure box
with a removable tray for the dust. and a second box
into which the mouse falls after (l timed exposure
period. The latter box is in two forms. The form used
in these experiments is watertight. in which the mouse
is washed to remove the dyed dust. The alternalivc
form, in which the mouse is held for grooming for a

The majority of the experiments were done with LAC
Grey mice. Wild mice were included in some tests and
gave results very similar to those obtained with the
domesticated strain.
Tnlworth l.uboratory. Mini~try of Agriculture. Fisheries and
Fond, Hook Ri"t' South. Tolwnnh. Surhiton, Surrc\ KTfl
7NF
(Corrcsrondence ;uul n:qw:sts for reprints to he addrcs:-.l'd to
Mr. D. C. Drummond at the ahem: o1ddrcss)
( Rt."ccivcd Novl.'mhcr 19X I)
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The Htcct of null. D~n,it~ o n 1hc Ef11c1enc) of Rod~nlimllal Du~b. R A. D<l\ j,

/Ju.H depth and e\pOillrl' time.

standard half hour. has a mesh floo r 'iO that du~t that
falls orr naturally is not taken up again b~ the m ou e.
This grooming box is used when measuring the
toxi city of dus ts. and was developed because it was
found that wi ld rodents put back int o ordinary cage~
would not groom for some time. wherea-, they
groomed readily in the s peciall y dc~ignc:d hox. 1 he
dimen sions of th e a pparatus are as follows: expos ure
box- 350mm x 200mm x 190mm deep; tra y- ISmm
deep; washi ng and grooming boxes - J60mm x 190mm
x J90mm deep; entrance tunnel diameter- 60mm.

Prelimina ry te t ind icated that the pich.-up of du<,t
was ncar-maximal for bot h rat' and mu.:c \\llh an
ex posure time of 60 seconds. Depth of dust did not
appear to be crucial,but was max1mal at 2- 4 mm for
m ice a nd 5-6 mm for rats. Accordingly. all the tests
n:ported here with mice were made with a dust depth
of 2 - 4 mrn and an cxpmurc time o l oO ~ccond~ which
was co nside red not to exceed the norm al aggregate
exposure time of rode nt -. in the field.
Res ult s and discussion

The r odent is weighed in a cloth bag (Davis a nd
Redfern . 1973) and put mto the exposure box through
the entrance tunnel. Since the opposne s ide o f the bo x
is blacked ou t with paint. as is the s lider(a). the rodent
enters readily. After the desired exposure t ime sl id er
(b) is pushed t owards slider (a). which is
si multaneously raised. driving the rodent into the
blacked ou t compa rtmnt (f) at the end. SIJdcr (c) 1s
th e n pulled out so that the rodent falls int o the washing
box (d) where it i~ immedia tel y washed \\ith water
(mice. IOOml: rats. 400ml). The washings arc then
centrifuged and the conce ntration o,' erythrmine in the
supernatant is m easured spectrophotomctrical ly. as
previously described (Davis. 1976). The pick-up of
dus t is then estimated from calibration curves
prepared for each dust.

The results. ~ummaried in Figure 2. show that pick-up
\\a~ closely related to the bulk density of the dust. the
relatiomh1p being o.;uch that the volume of Just picked
up was essentla ll~ comtant. Thi' 1rnplie~ that other
things being equal. and with the \Oiumetric
concentration of the rodenticide held constant.
carriers of d1fferent hulk Jen~itic!. ~hould he eq ually
efficient as ve hicles for a gi\'en rodenticide. It remains
to he !> hown. howe\ er. whether du ts of different bulh.
densities arc inges ted equal I) dTicientl~. once they
have been picked up. T o am\\er th1~ question a
co mparative st udy of mortality in mice after exposure
to dusts that haw the ~amc vo lumetric conce ntrati o n
oft he roden ti cide but differ in bulk Jcn s1ty is require d.

c

Figure I .
Apparatus used for the exposure of
rodents to rodenticidal dusts: a, b.
and c. s liders; d. washing or
grooming box: c, dust tray; f.
blacked out compartme n t: g.
entra n ce tunnel ; h .clmu re for
entrance tunn el.
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Figure 2
Mean pick-up of dust per mouse in 400
relation to the bulk density of the
dust. Each point represents the
results for 5 male and 5 female mice;
the vertical bars indicate plus or
minus one standard error
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A further factor affecting pick-up is particle size.
Preliminary observations (as yet unpublished) with
sieved fractions of basic slag indicate that pick-up is
greatest and relatively constant for three particle-size
fractions between I and 150 microns, decreasing by
about 30% for the fraction between !50 microns and
250 microns and by 80% for the fraction greater than
250 microns. It has previously been shown that the
colour of a rodenticidal dust is also important, for
rodents tend to avoid running through light-coloured
dusts (Drummond, 1960; Davis, 1976). Thus, the
available information suggests that to be optimally
efficient a rodenticidal dust should have particle sizes
mainly in the I - 150 micron range and be dark in
colour. The concentration by weight of the active
ingredient should be decided upon by reference to its
oral toxicity and bulk density, beaing in mind that the
volume of active ingredient picked up appears to be
closely related to its volumetric concentration in the
final formulation. Other attributes of rodenticidal
dusts that arc judged to be important include
resistance to clumping, caking and wetting and to
puffing into the air when disturbed.
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BIODETERIORATION CENTRE
SHORT COURSE PROGRAMME 1982
1-'C 1125- 5-14 July 19112
Biodeteriorat ion
A comprehensive residential course of lectures, demonstrations, seminars, visits and practical work giving a
basic background in many aspects of materials biology. The course, which is based on a previous UNESCOUNEP sponsored course will be of benefit to postgraduate biologists and industrialists in biological
industries, ~udt as biocide manufacturers and consulting scientists.
Cost: including full hoard residential accommodation - £250.00
NOTE: Some .lpOII.\'0/WI places may be available to studcllls .fi'om Developing Countries/
VC

~26-

27 (& 28) September 1982

Moisture in Materials
Problems caused by moisture in materials and subsequent biological effects will be covered, together with
tcchniq ucs for monitoring and measurement. A second day on identification of spoilage fungi is planned as an
optional extra.

C<"t: including lunch and refreshments - £35.00
Identification course including overnight accommodation - £50.00 extra
VC 827 - 12 October 1982
Chemical Preservation of Materials
Lectures on various aspects of chemical preservatives for both solid and liquid systems will be given and there
will he a commercial exhibition by manufacturers. This course will he held either at the Biodeteriorarion
Centre or in a hotel in the Midlanth.
Cost: including lunch and refreshment' tu ht· announced hut prohahly in the region of £50.00
VC 828 - 26 October 1982
Toxins in Food and Feedstuffs
The course will concern itself with toxic agents of biological origin in both human and animal foodstuffs.
Special emphasis will be given to Mycotoxins.
Cost: including lunch and refreshments - £35.00
VC

~29

- 9 November

19~2

Weed Control
Various aspects of weed control (physical, chemical and biological) will be considered both in agricultural and
amenity situations. Of interest to agriculturalists, local authorities and building conservators.
Cost:

includin~o:

lunch and refreshments- £35.00

All courses, unless otherwise stated, arc held at the Biodcterioration Centre. Further details of courses and
hooking forms may he obtained from:
Dr D Allsopp, Course Organiser, Biodeterioration Centre, University of Aston in Birmingham,
St. Peter's College, College Road, Saltley. Birmingham BS 3TE.
Telephone: 021-328-5950 Telex: 336997 (Mark for anenrion Biodeteriorarion Cenrre)

'11u· Centre reien'!'I the right to amend !his programmc and ro cancel any courses should rhere be inn([licienr
support to nm them cconomicalfr.
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THE BREAKDOWN OF RUBBER POLYMERS BY MICROORGANISMS

G R Williams

1

Summary

Ocr Abbnu ,·on Kautschukpolmcrcn durch Mikroorg;mismcn

Of eleven natural and synthetic rubber polymers subjected to soil
buri<~l tests. only polymers containing polyisoprcne \\.ere found to
be susceptible to heavy mould growth (i.e. natural rubbers and
synthetic polyisoprene). Styrenc-butadicncc rubber supported
.slight mould growth, hut other synthetic polymers supported an
insigni1icant growth. or no growth. The most active organism in
natural rubber Uetcrioration during soil burial tests was Peuidl/itml
rariahile. It caused a lYYr decrease in the molecular weight of
natural rubber polymer. hut the precise mechanism of this nttack
could not be elucidated.

Von elf nati.ir1ichcn und synthctischcn Kautschukpolymcren. die in
ErdeingnLbcvcrsuchen gepriift wurdcn. crwicsen sich nur so1chc
Polymcrc als anllillig g,cgen starken Schimmclpilzbcwudts. die
Polyisoprcn cnthielten (d.h. Naturkautschuk und .sythetischcs
Polyisoprcn). Styroi-Butadicn-Kautschuk zeigtc lcichtcn
Schimmclpilzbcwuchs. im Gcgcnsatz dazu wurdcn andere
synthctische Polymcrc nur gcringfiigig odcr gar nicht bewachscn.
Dcr akti\'slc brganismus gcgcni.ibcr Naturkautschuk in
Erdeingrabcversuchen war Pt•nicillium L'ariahile. Dicsc Pil<'art
bcwirktc cine 15~ igc Vcrringcrung dc Mol.-Gewichtcs von
Naturkautschuk. Ocr gcnauc Mcchanismus dicscs Angrill's konnt.e
jcdoch nicht gcklart \Verden.

Cuupurc dt• polymCrcs caoutchouc par Jcs microorgnnismcs.

El Dclcrioro de Polimcros dc Goma por Micrnor~.:anismos

P:1rmi 11 polymCrcs c;mutchouc nature! ou syntht!tiquc soumis aux
essais par cnfouissement. sculs ceux contenant du polyisoprCne
furcnt scnsiblcs :i um: forte croissance des moisissures (caoutchouc
natUTL'I ct po1yisoprCne de synthCsc). lcs caoutchoucs styri:ncbut:uliCnc ont pcrmis unc lt!gCrc croissance des moisissures mais.
pour d'autrcs polymCrcs de synthCse. In croissance fut nullc ou
insig,nitiantc. L'organismc le plus actif pour las dCtCrioration du
l'aoutchouc nature! au cours de cct cssai pur cnfouisscment fut
Penicillium l'lltiuhile. II a provoquC une chute de 15o/t dans Ia masse
moiCcu1;1irc du polymCrc caoutchouc nature! mais on n'a p<!s pu
Clucider lc mecanisme prCcis de cettc attaque.

De un total de Olll'e polimcros dc goma sinteticos y naturales
somctidos al test de entcrramicnto en suclo solo aquellos que
conticncn polisoprcno soportan el crccimiento acusndo dc hongos
(polisopreno natural y sintetico). Lns gom<~s de estircno-butadicno
soportan un crccimiento ligcro. mientras que otros polimcros
sintcticos originan un crccimicnto insignificantc o incluso ningun
crccimiento. El microorganismo mas ::~ctivo en Ia deterioraciOn de
goma natural. en este tipo de tcst fue Penicillium L'anwhill'. que
causa una pcrdida del 15% en el peso molccular de polimeros de
gomn natural sin que pudicra aclararsc cl mccanismo del ataque.

Introduction

Methods and Materials

Rubber compounds arc formulated from a basic
polymer or co-polymer; one or more chemicals which
comprise the vulcaniring system; an antioxidant; a
filler and possibly plasticisers, processing aids and
pigments. By varying their compositions, rubbers can
be made to show different properties, and so many
hundreds of rubbers are currently available.

Chemicals

All rubber polymers were supplied by MQAD Rubber
Mill Room. These included natural rubber (smoked
sheet and pale crepe), synthetic polyisoprene, butyl,
nitrile,styrcne butadiene, ethylene propylene, silicone,
fluorocarbon, chloroprcne and chlorosulphonated
rubber. Malt extract, malt extract agar(MEA), potato
dextrose agar (PDA) and Czapex-Dox agar (CZA)
were obtained from Oxoid Ltd. Other reagents were of
the purest grades available.

There are about a dozen main types of polymer, many
of which are available in a variety of grades. A blend of
two types of polymer can also be used, and the choice
of polymer determines the main properties of the
compounded rubber

Soil burial

The evidence published on the spoilage of rubber by
microorganisms is confusing as many resarchers have
not differentiated between attack on the polymer, and
microbial dcgradaton of other constituents and
impurities. However, some general principles do
emerge. In particular naturally occurring polymers arc
susceptible to microbial attack, but synthetic polymers
are generally undegraded (Heap, 1965).

Rubber strips (15 x 2.5 x 0.2 em) were buried in John
Innes No.I soil contained in photographic trays, the
rubbers buried up to 3 em deep. The soil was watered
(20% w/w dry weight) and placed in a humidity
cabinet maintained at95% RH and at 30'C. A further
set of samples was placed in sterile soil, sterilised by
autoclaving for 5 x I hour periods at 120'C, to act as
controls

This paper describes work carried out on the basic
uncompounded rubber polymers to determine which
arc subject to mould growth, and to investigate the
mechanism by which microbrs degrade the susceptible
polymer.

Growth and isolation of organisms

Organisms were isolated from rubber polymers on
MEA. The organisms were grown in 500 ml sterile
nutrient broth contained in I litre conical flasks

1

Biodctcrioration Laboratory, MQAD, Royal Arsenal East,
Woolwich. London SEI8 6TD.
(Received. December 1981)
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incubated at 20 - 25'C in an orbital shaker (200
rev/min). Organisms were harvested from cultures by
centrifugation at 16,000g for 10 min at 4'C in an MSE
18 centrifuge. They were washed twice by
resuspending them in distilled water and recentrifuging as above. Finally, they were suspended in
an appropriate volume of Bushnell-Haas broth
(Bushnell & Haas, 1941 ).

From this measurement, the viscosity - average
molecular weight [Mv] can be calculated from the
equation
['1]

= K 1 Mv a

equation 2

For each solvent/polymer system, theoretical Kanda
values may be obtained. For toluene/natural rubber at
25'C, K 1 x 10 5 = 50.2; a= 0.667 (Polymer handbook,
1966).

Protein estimations

Protein was estimated by the "Bio-Rad" protein assay
method (Bio-Rad laboratories Ltd, Caxton Way,
Watford, England) using Bovine Serum albumin as a
standard.

Results

Estimation of fungal growth on polymers

and synthetic, were studied to determine their

I.

Soil burial tests

Eleven commercially available polymers, both natural
susceptibility to attack by soil microorganisms.
Samples were removed after 3, 6 and 9 months and the
rubber polymers were examined for evidence of fungal
attack (see Table I). Samples were examined under the
binocular microscope (x 50) to determine the extent of
growth; inocula were removed and plated onto MEA,
PDA and CZA, and ensuing fungal growth identified.
The polymer samples were boiled in NaOH and the
protein release determined, and polymers were
examined by IR to determine any changes in polymer
structure.

Growth of microorganisms on a rubber sample was
estimated by refluxing rubber samples in 5 ml M
NaOH for 15 mins, using undegraded rubber treated
in the same manner as a reference and calculating
protein release per unit surface area (~g/mm 2 ).
Infra-red (IR) Spectroscopy

IR spectroscopy was performed on a Perkin-Elmer 318
Infra-red spectrometer using Multiple Internal
Reflectance (MIR).

During soil burial, a variety of fungal species were
found to grow on both natural rubbers and the
polyisoprene rubber. Growth was complete after three
months with little further growth and colonization.
Heaviest growth occurred on the smoked sheet natural
rubber and least growth on the synthetic polyisoprene.
Microscopic examination showed that organisms were
growing on the rubber surface and not on
contaminating soil particles. Several fungi were
isolated and identified including Aspergillus ustus.
Aspergillus terreus. Aspergillus versicolor. Aspergillus
niger. Aspergillus fumigatus. Penicillium rugulosum.
Penicillium pinophilum. Penicillium variabile.
Penicillium adametzi. Chaetomium sp., Trichoderma
viride and a Paecilomyces sp. All the above were
isolated from both the natural rubbers and the
synthetic polyisoprene at some time during the
duration of the experiment. Protein values confirmed
the heavy growth detected visually (Table I) but IR
spectrometry could not detect any changes in the
polymer structure. Rubbers buried in sterile soil were
also unchanged.

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (ESCA)

ESCA was performed on an ESCA Mark III Electron
spectrometer.

Respirometry
Manometric tests were carried out in a Warburg
apparatus. Measurements ofO, uptake, by washed cell
suspensions, were performed at 25°C in air

Reaction flasks contained, in a final volume of 3 ml,
0.2g polymer; Bushnell-Haas broth (pH 7.0) and 1.5
mg (dry weight) cells. Centre wells contained 0.2 ml
20% (w/v) KOH and a small piece of fluted filter
paper. When necessary, flasks were kept at 4'C
overnight and further readings carried out on the
following day after returning to 25'C.
Determination of molecular weight of rubber.
Solution viscosity determinations were used to

Of the synthetic polymers, only styrene-butadiene
rubber supported any significant growth. Three fungal
species were detected on the rubber surface during the
nine month period, comprising Aspergillus ustus,
Trichoderma viride and Chaetomium sp. The rubber
surface was also stained. Of the other synthetic
polymers, butyl rubber and chloroprene rubber
contained very small areas of localized sporulating
growth. while nitrile, fluorocarbon and ethylenepropylene rubbers supported very slight hypha!
growth, probably associated with contaminating

estimate the chain length of rubber polymers. Rubber
samples were made up in toluene (0.2g/100ml) and
allowed to dissolve overnight. Measurements of
solution viscosity were made by comparing efflux time
(t) required for a specific volume of polymer solution
to flow through a capillary tube with corresponding
efflux time (to) for the solvent. From t, to and the
solute concentration (c) the value for the intrinsic
viscosity ('1) can be calculated
['1] = (t- to) I (toe)

equation
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Table I
The soil burial of rubber polymers

THREE MONTHS INCUBATION
Rubber
Polymer

w
w

Sample description
and microst:opic
examination (XSO)

Protein
value
(fig/mm~)

Organisms
isolated

Natural Rubber
{Pede Crepe)

\'c:ry heavy growth of
a variety of fungal
species, staining

3.6

See Text

Natural Rubber
(Smoked Sheet)

Very heavy growth of
a variety of fungal
species, staining

4.8

See Text

Synthetic
Polyisoprene

Heavy growth, \'ariety
of fungal species,
staining

3.0

See Text

1.7

Nitrile Rubber

No growth

0.7

-

Styrene butadiene
Rubber

Some sporul:lling growth
and staimng or
the rubber

2.5

Ethylene-propylene
Rubber

No growth

1.3

Silicone Rubber

No growth

0.9

Flurocarbon Rubber

No growth

0.75

Chloroprene Rubber

Some sporulating growth
in locnlised areas

1.5

No growth

0.85

Chlorosulphonated
Rubber

Sample description
and microscopic
examinarion cX50)

Protein

NINE MONTHS lf"CUBATION

Protein
value

value

Organisms

htg/mm:)

isolat«<

Sample description
and microscopic
examination (X50)

Organisms over enlire
surface

4.K

See Text

Very hC'a\'Y growth

4.0

See Text

Organi~ms

over entire

5.9

Sec Text

Very heavy growth

6.3

See Text

Orgamsms over entire
surrace

4.0

See Text

Very heavy growth

4.0

See Text

Organisms

(J1g/mml)

isolated

surlbce

No visible growth.
Hypha! growth on
surface

Butyl Rubber

SIX MONTHS INCUBATION

5"

;;

Faint hypha! gr0"'-1h on
surrace

2.0

0.9

A UHUJ

Very linle hypha!
growth
Staining of polymer with

T l'iridr!

Dl..wciuii'CI ~-:rmrlll

("fllll'/1111/fUIII ~[I

Clutt•wmfum sp

1.8

T ~·iritfe.
Choetomium sp

5"

~

=-

lilllt• ll.rphul

2.5

.s;:

g_

T l"iritft•

l.fJ

Sum~·

t!.V

No grtJll"/h

II.S

\'\·r~· ~light h~·ph<~l

l.oroli.rrcl .1pt~ndmillg

1.3

p hrel'icompactum

growth

-

No growth

/' f~·t·l'il"ll/11-

pm·wm

11.7

g,

I. IS

-

s·~

0.75

-

0.6

-

5'

P brel'icom-

"'z

2.8

Nngrmrtli

Luc .. h~et..l
gmwth

TJ•frft/1.",

c

I'

~ponJI<~ting

Nu growth

0

Chanomium sp

spurulating growth
UM•(ICiatt:d with staining
\'cry little staining
:Js~o,:iat~-d with slight
run~tl t:rowth
Nlll,!WWth

Vt'tl'

1:'.011"/h

-

Hypha! and occasional
sporul:ning growth

3
:::.

par 111m
0.7

-

"'""-

!!:

in

0

~

g:
~

!;!
c"'
§
r.

~

"'
~
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The Breakdown of Rubber Polymers by Microorganisms. G.R. Williams.

Natural rubber samples rapidly became covered with
P. variabile colonies. Growth was visible to the naked
eye after only 14 days and the rubbers were totally
covered with colonies after 35 days. Protein
determinations confirmed these findings (Table 2).
However no changes could be detected in either theIR
or ESCA spectra of these rubbers, even after 70 days
incubation. The spectra of control rubbers were also
identical to fresh rubber samples after 70 days
incubation.

nutrients on the rubber surface. Silicone rubber and
chlorosulphonated rubber did not support any mould
growth, even after nine months soil burial. Protein
value results confirmed these conclusions, but no
changes could be detected by I R spectrometry on any
synthetic rubber sample.
2.

Pure culture studies with P. l'ariabile
rubber

011

natural

The organism occurring most frequently on both
natural rubber (smoked sheet and pale crepe) and
polyisoprene rubber was Penicillium variabi/e. The
mechanism of rubber degradation by this organism
was investigated.

Weight loss determination (dry weight to 0.0 I g)
indicated that the rubbers consistently lost weight up
to 56 days, but no further weight loss could be
detected, even after 100 days incubation. The rubber
had lost approximately 13% of its dry weight over this
period (Table 2). Control rubber did not lose weight
over the same period.

Initial e.\JJerimellls

A spore suspension of P. ••ariabi/e was prepared and
sprayed onto strip of natural rubber smoked sheet (15
x 2.5 x 0.2 em) which were suspended in a humidity
cabinet {30°C, > 95% RH). Two samples were
removed every 14 days for 70 days. One sample was
examined for evidence of fungal growth and for
protein measurements, the other sample was cleared of
contaminating organisms by rinsing with water, dried,
weighed and examined by IR spectrometry and ESCA.
Samples at 70 days were subjected to molecular weight
determinations and compared with a rubber sample
maintained in a sterile environment, and also with a
fresh rubber sample.

From solution viscometry measurements for natural
rubber samples dissolved in toluene (0.2% w/v), the
undegraded rubber gave an efflux time of380 seconds,
the degraded (70 day sample) gave an efflux time of
349.7 seconds, and toluene gave an efflux time of 170.0
seconds (mean of three results within 0.5 seconds).

Substituting these values into equations I and 2, the
average molecular weight of the undegraded rubber
was 1.366 x 10', and the average molecular weight of
the degraded rubber was 1.162 x 10'. This gives a
reduction in the viscosity average molecular weight of
15%.

Table 2
Natural rubber smoked sheet incubated with Penicillium variable

TIME (days)

Protein
2
(1Jg/mm )

% Age Coverage
of surface

% Age Weight Loss

0

0

0

0

14

25

1.75

6

28

40

2.0

5

42

75

2.75

10

56

100

4.1

13

70

100

4.0

13
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Respirometric studies

800

P.variabi/e, grown on malt extract broth was washed
and harvested and incubated on a range of rubber
polymers in a Warburg apparatus. The rubbers
studied included natural rubber (smoked sheet and
pale crepe), synthetic polyisoprene, styrene butadiene
and nitrile rubbers. Readings were taken for 40 hours,
with cells being kept refrigerated at 4°C overnight.

720
600
560
480

P. variable could oxidise both natural rubbers very
rapidly and immediately suggesting that it possessed
constitutive enzymes for polyisoprene degradation
(Fig. I). Synthetic polyisoprene was also oxidised, but
at a far slower rate. Styrene-butadiene rubber was
oxidised rapidly after a lag period of 15 hours, but this
oxidation stopped after 33 hours, suggesting oxidation

//

'0

""'c

400

"X

320

<0

..c

"
~

<0

"'

240

::t.

of contaminants or impurities, rather than oxidation
of the polymer itself. Nitrile rubber was not oxidised
during the duration of the experiment.

160

Enzymic studies

No intermediates of rubber deterioration could be
detected from acetone extracts of degraded natural
rubber (70 days deterioration by P.variabi/e) by thin
layer chromatography, gel permeation
chromatography or gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry. P.variabile cells grown in malt extract
broth were harvested and fractionated by
homogenisation for 15 mins. Hypha! fragments were
removed by filtration through Whatman No.I filter
paper and "cell free" and "cell wall" fragments
separated by centrifugation at 16,000 g. An
"extracellular protein" fraction was isolated from
culture filtrate by precipitation with acetone (pH 4.0,
4: I acetone : culture filtrate, 4°C). However,
incubation of these fractions with natural rubber
smoked sheet for three weeks did not produce any
intermediates detectable by the above techniques, and
no weight loss or reduction in the average molecular
weight of the rubber polymers could be detected.

6

·----·12

18

24

30

36

TIME (HOURS)

Figure I

0

.e

Oxidation of rubber polymers by
P. variabile grown on nutrient
broth.

= endogenous respiration

= natural rubber smoked sheet
natural rubber pale crepe
0
= styrene butadiene
/:;
= synthetic polyisoprene
A
= nitrile rubber
and growth does not occur on rubber when these
0

=

impurities are removed. However as soil
microorganisms grow freely on synthetic
polyisoprene, this suggests that organisms can grow at
the expense of the polyisoprene chain. Molecular
weight reduction data on the natural rubber also
confirm these conclusions, by indicating that the chain
length of natural rubber smoked sheet was reduced by
15%.

Discussion

Many researchers have indicated that synthetic
rubbers are subjected to microbial attack (Vanderbilt
Co Ltd, 1949; ZoBel! & Grant, 1942; ZoBel! &
Beckwith, 1944; Steinberg, 1963; Snoke, 1957).
However, these authors did not indicate whether the
rubber hydrocarbon, or compounding ingredients
were attacked, and some doubt must be expressed on
their findings. Leaflang ( 1963) concluded that none of
the synthetic rubbers tested were degraded after two
years in a water bath. The results presented in this
paper suggest that only polyisoprene-containing
rubbers support heavy mould growth (natural rubber
smoked sheet and pale crepe, synthetic polyisoprene).
Styrene butadiene rubber supported slight mould
growth, possibly due to oxidation of impurities, as
suggested by respirometric experiments.

Cundell & Mulcock (1975) examined deteriorated
vulcanized rubber by lR spectrography and observed
chemical changes due to the activities of rubber
degrading microorganisms. They reported that this
degradative process was oxidative and resembled
chemical ageing. However, IR studies on the basic
natural rubber reported here did not indicate a similar
process. As both degraded and undegraded rubbers
gave identical spectra with both IR and ESCA, and the
polymer molecular weight was reduced by 15% over 70
days, it was concluded that microorganisms attack
such rubber polymers from the chain ends, forming
short chain intermediates, and growing at the expense
of these units. However, no such intermediates could
be detected from deteriorated rubber, or were formed
from incubation of rubber with extracellular protein
fractions, cell free extracts or cell wall fractions of
P. variabile.

Shaposhnikov (1952) reported that microorganisms
grow at the expense of impurities present in natural
rubber, such as proteins, resins and carbohydrates.
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Polymer Handbook (1966)
Eds. J Brandrup & E H Immerout.
Interscience Publishers (J Wiley & Son),
New York.

Despite the failure to show the mechanism of
polyisoprene degradation in P. variabile, the organism
can cause rapid deterioration of natural rubber.

Further work is being carried out on the effects of
compounding ingredients and vulcanizates on the
deterioration of natural rubbers by soil

Shaposhnikov, V N (1952)
Growth of bacteria on natural rubber.
Mikrobiologiya 21, 146-154.

microorganims.
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EFFECTS OF POLYOXIN INHIBITORS OF FUNGAL
CHITIN SYNTHESIS ON THE DECAY OF WOOD
Bruce R Johnson 1
Dcr EinOuR mn J•ol\'m.:in-llcmmsiOffcn dl'r Chitin-SynthcsL' \on
Pilzcn aur den llobal;bau

Summary

Polyoxin D and a polyoxin mixture had a similar ciTcct on hypha I
growth rate and morphogenesis of six common white-and brownrot wood-decay fungi. A typical response was pronounced swelling
of hypha I apices, in some cases followed by formation of internal
hyphae. Wood decay by these fungi was reduced at 10 ppm polyoxin
mixture and prevented at 100-700 ppm. an appreciably lower
threshold than that published for pentachlorophenol. Polyoxinsare
not themselves suitable wood preservatives but they have tentntivdy
validated the concept of wood preservation via inhibition of fungal
chitin synthesis.

Polyoxin [) und cine Polyoxin-Mischung hatten cinL" ;;ihnliche
Wirkung :mf die Wachstumsgeschwindigkeit mn Pil1hyphen und
die Morphogcnesc von scchs hfiufig auftrctendcn Wcill-uml
Braunnllepilzen. Eine typischc Rcaktion war das :msgepriigte
Anschwcllen der Hyphenspitzen und in cinigen F5llcn die Bildung
von intcrncn Hyphen. Der Holzabhau durch dicsc P1lzc wurde
durch cine 10 ppm Polyoxin-Mischung vcrmindcrt und bci 100-700
ppm vcrhindcrt. was cinem crhchlich gcringeren Grcnzwert als dcm
fUr Pcntachlorphenol entspricht. Polyoxine an sich sind nicht als
Holzchutzmittcl gccignct. abcr sic haben versuchswcisc das
Konzept cines Holzchutzes durch cine Hcmmung dcr ChitinSynthcse der Pilzc hcstiitigt.

Erfel des inhihiteurs polyoxinc de s~'nlhhc de Ia chi line fon~.:iquc sur Ia
pourriturc du bois

Ercclo de polioxinas inhibido de Ia siniL-sis de quitina en honJ.:oS sohrc
cl dctcrioro de- Ia madera

La polyoxinc D ct un mClange de polyoxine ont eu un cffet
semblable sur Ia vitessede croiss;mcc des hyphcsct 1:1 morphogCnCsc
de six champignons courants de pourriture blanche et de pourriture
brune. line rCponse typiquc fut un gonllcment prononcC des apex
des hyphes, suivi dans quelques cas par Ia formation d'hyphes
internes. La degradation du bois par ces champignons fut rCduitc i1
10 ppm de mClangc de polyoxincs et empCchCc i1 100-700 ppm, scuil
plus bas d'unc maniCrc apprCci<!blc que ceux publiCs pour lc
pentachlorophCnol. Ces polyoxinL'S ne sont pas clles mCmcs
appro priCes comme produit de prCscrvation du bois rna is dies ont
validC titre d'essai le concept de Ia preservation dubois par Ia voie
de !'inhibition de Ia synthese de Ia chitine fongique.

Polioxina D y una mezcla de polioxinas tubieron un efecto similar
sobrc cl crccimicnto de hifas y morfogcnesis de 6 hongos comuncs
blanco y marron productores de dctcrioro en madera. Una
rcspuesta tipica fue cl hin chamiento de los apices de las hifas
seguido en algunos casos por Ia formacion de hifas intcrnas. El
at:lque de Ia madera por estos hongos fue reducido con una mczcla
de polioxinas a 10 ppm. Y prcvcnida a JOo-700 ppm. un umbml
aprcr.:iahlcmente mas hajo que los publicados para cl
pentaclorofcnol. Las polioxinas no son en si adccuadas para
prcscrvar Ia madera pero sirven para tal conservacion at raves de Ia
inhibiciUn de Ia sintcsis de quitina par bongos.

a

Introduction
A few such compounds have been shown to be specific
inhibitors of chitin synthesis in fungi (lsono et al.,
1967; Endoetal., 1969, 1970;Dahnctal., J976;Misato
and Kakiki, 1977; Leighton et al., 1981). Polyoxins, a
group of peptidyl pyrimidine antibiotics, are the most
researched as inhibitors of fungal chitin synthesis.
Endo et al., (1969, 1970) demonstrated conclusively
that chitin synthetase is the principal site of action of
polyoxin D. This mechanism of action has been shown
to apply to a range of fungi.

Preservatives of broad-spectrum toxicity arc generally
used to protect wood from biological degradation.
Preservatives with greater specificity of action provide
a potentially less hazardous approach to protection of
wood in use. These may be obtained by exploiting
physiological and/or biochemical differences between
wood-degrading and nontarget organisms.
Fungi, a primary cause of degradation of wood, differ
from most higher life forms in that their cell walls
contain chitin (Muzzarelli, 1977). The chitin occurs
therein as microfibrils and serves to rigidify the walls.
Except for a few algae, there are no chitin-containing
members of the plant kingdom (Rogers and Perkins,
1968). No known vertebrate animals possess chitin
(Jeuniaux, 1978). However, most invertebrate wooddegrading animals have some chitinous tissue.
Termites and crustacean marine borers, for example,
possess exoskeletons composed almost entirely of
chitin. It is extremely doubtful that any of these
organisms could function without the structural
support provided by chitin. Hence, there is a target for
a new class of highly specific biotoxic compounds.

Polyoxin D has recently been shown to have a marked
effect on morphogenesis and/or growth rate of 13
wood·decay fungi grown on malt agar (Johnson,
1980a). It caused slight swelling of hypha I apices (up to
1.5 times normal diameter), moderate swelling ( 1.5 to
3 times normal) in some cases alternating with periods
of normal growth to produce a beaded effect,
occasional swelling of hyphal apices to 3 to 15 times
normal diameter with irregular resumption of normal
or beaded growth, and sudden bursting or expulsion of
protoplasm through the cell wall. Swelling of apices
was attributed to internal fluid pressure acting on a cell
wall weakened by the absence of the normally

1tJ.S. Department of Agriculture. Forest Service, rarest Products Laboratory. Madison. Wis. 53705. U.S.A. ll1c Laboratory is
mainl:lincd in c.:o-opcration with the University of Wisconsin.
(Received, February 1982)
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rigidifying chitin micro-fibrils. Linear growth was
greatly reduced or stopped by polyoxin D at
concentrations between 0.78 and 3,300 ~glml
(Johnson, 1980a).

C. versicolor and 3 weeks for the others, rather than 12
weeks), the standard procedure was adhered to.
Ovendried and weighed blocks were immersed in
water or polyoxin solution of appropriate
concentration (based on slide-culture results) for 30

This study was undertaken to determine to what extent
the chitin-inhibiting effect of polyoxins could control
fungal decay of wood. Secondary objectives were to
compare pure polyoxin D with a less refined polyoxin
mixture, and to expand the observations of

seconds, reweighed. steam sterilized at atmospheric
pressure, and placed on mycelium-covered feeder

chitin synthesis.

strips for incubation at 27"C. Note that stability at
autoclave temperature has already been established
(Johnson, 1980a). Following incubation, blocks were
brushed lree of mycelium, ovendried, and reweighed
to give percent weight loss.

Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion

Poloyoxin D and a polyoxin mixture were provided by
Kakcn Chemical Company, Tgkyo, Japan. The
reported composition of the mixture was 26% D, 26%
E, 8% F, and 40% other polyoxins. Growth medium
was 2% Difco malt extract and 2-3% Difco bacto-agar.
Polyoxin concentrations in the malt agar ranged from
5 to 3,330 flg/g medium. Ranges of concentrations

Groll'th and Morphology

morphological changes associated with inhibition of

There was no major difference in growth response of
fungi to polyoxins D and mixture (Table I). This
indicated that polyoxins other than D were also active
inhibitors of chitin synthesis in these species. Previous

tests with isolated polyoxins E and F also indicated
this (Johnson, 1980b). Some variability in growth
inhibition resulted from using maximum growth

were selected based on preliminary experiments to

yield morphologically abnormal growth at low levels
and complete growth inhibition at higher levels.

(radial extension) rather than an average. For
example, I. lacteus and C. versicolor often showed one

Hence, not all species were exposed to the same
concentrations.

or a few hyphae growing rapidly, with normal
morphology, for several hours while the hundreds of
other hyphae on an agar disk were stunted and
malformed. This maverick growth eventually slowed
and became morphologically abnormal but often not
before growth-inhibition values (Table I) had been

Fungi studies included the brown-rot wood-decay
fungi Gloeopltyllum traheum (Pers ex Fr) Murr.
(Madison 617), Gloeopltyl/um saepiarium (Wulf. ex.
Fr.) Karst (Madison 604), l.entinus /epideus Fr.
(Madison 534), Poria placenta (Fr.) Cke. (Madison
698), Poria incras.mta(Berk. and Curt.) Burt (Madison
563), Coniophora pllleana (Schum. ex Fr.) Karst.
(Madison 515); and the white-rot fungi Schizophyllum
commune Fr. (Madison 619), lrpex lacteus Fr.
(Madison 517), and Coriolus versicolor (L. ex Fr.)
Que!. (Madison 697).

influenced. The prcedure is conservative in that the

extent of apparent growth inhibition is lessened by
measuring maximum rather than average growth.

While there was considerable variability between
species, there did not appear to be any marked
difference between the white-rot and the brown-rot
fungi. Poria placenta showed a marked tolerance to
both polyoxins D and mixture. Such a difference in
sensitivity likely reflects differences in cell-wall
permeability, though other mechanisms are possible,
including differences in amount, cell-wall distribution,
and mode of formation of chitin.

Mycelial growth-rate determinations and
morphological observations were made using slide
cultures. Procedures were as previously reported

(Johnson, 1980a) except that cover slips were applied
immediately after inoculation and incubation was,
generally, for 48 hours; the slow-growing Poria species
were incubated for 96 hours. Because of the very
limited quantity of polyoxin D available, only one
slide culture was prepared for each of the three to five

The morphological responses of these decay fungi to
polyoxin D have been previously reported (Johnson,
1980a). Further observations here have shown no
marked difference in these responses to polyoxin
mixture and polyoxin D. However, some additional
morphological effects have been disclosed and some
earlier observations clarified. All fungi were
previously reported to show some swelling in the
presence of polyoxin. After careful comparison with
controls, it is now known that C. puteana is unique
among these fungi in that it shows no aberrant
morphological response. Because its growth is
retarded by polyoxin (Table I), this species may
possess a more rigid wall structure or less turgor to
account for the absence of hypha! swelling.

polyoxin concentrations. Ho\vcver, each slide culture

contained many radially extending hyphae. The
longest of these was measured ie., maximum growth
was recorded.
Wood-decay inhibition was assessed using a soil-block
test (ASTM 1976). Test blocks (five each per
concentration of polyoxin mixture and ten per
control) were loblolly pine (Pinus raeda F.) sapwood
for brown-rot fungi and sweetgum (Liquidambar
styracijlua L.) sapwood for white-rot fungi. They were

19mm square by 3mm in the grain direction. Other
than specimen size and incubation period (4 weeks for
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Table I
Effect of polyoxins on linear growth of fungi as percent of control

Poft·oxin

.\'pedes

G. traheum

Cone.

Type

P. placenta

C. put£•mw

P. incras-

I. /acteu.\·

sat a
D

20
100
210
420

30

/1311

4

10
~

36
5
I

/660
3330
IIIII
311
25
In
10

5
50
100

Mixwre

]tn

420

25

I~

9
0
8
0

3
I
0

7

100
5

]

91)

120
Ill
3
4

22

6
4
0

80
50
6
4

]

N2

830
looo

=

45
]0
19
17
0

/(}

c.

4
4

1)7

62
44
2

2

()

Not tested

Table 2
Effect of polyoxin mixture on weight loss of wood by decay. expressed as percent of initial weight

Species

G. traheum
P. plan•nta
P. incra.'i.mta
C. puteana
I. lacteus
C. venico/or

Concentration

(~tg/g)

700

0

4

10

100

43
34
40
18
38
15

44
36

40
22
37
12
31
6

18
0
7
3

13
3

-- = Not tested
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color

800

1400

0

0
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Ishizaki et al. (1974, 1976) reported the formation of
structures they termed "intrahyphae" when Alternaria
kikuchiana Tanaka was incubated in the presence of
polyoxin for 24-48 hours. Hyphae that otherwise
appeared normal or nearly so were separated by newly
formed inner walls. The cytoplasm of the intra hyphae
was surrounded by a continuous cell wall that
developed from the parent cell wall. Apparently, there
were never more than two intrahyphae in a given
parent hypha. Structures somewhat analogous were
observed in this study. When G. saepiarium, L.
lepideus, and S. commune were cultured in liquid or
agar medium with polyoxin, some greatly swollen
apices developed what appeared to be internal hyphae.
These structures often seemed to consist of a single
internal hypha that branched radially and joined the
parent cell wall of the swollen apical hypha (Fig. 1). In
other cases, there was no radial pattern (Fig. 2). The
internal hyphae were observed only in swollen apical
hyphae, which distinguishes them from the
intrahyphae reported by lshizaki et al., (1974). These
inner hyphae could also lack chitin but remain
unswollen because they are bounded on all sides by
turgid protoplast or they may be shielded from the
inhibitor by the outer wall, outer plasma membrane,
and surrounding protoplast. More typically, hyphae
alternately swelled at the apex, resumed near normal
growth, and swelled again at the apex, but without the
formation of internal hyphae in swollen areas (Fig. 3).

100 J.lg/g for all but P. placenta. The latter threshold is
between 10 and 100 J.lg/g. The published threshold for
southern pine treated with pentachlorophenol
dissolved in liquefied petroleum gas and exposed to G.
trabeum in the soil-block test, is about 0.15 pound per
cubic foot of wood or 4,280 J.lg penta per g wood
(A WPA, 1963). Even if one makes the conservative
assumption that the polyoxin threshold is 700 J.lg/g
rather than slightly above 100 J.lg/g, it is apparent that
the polyoxin mixture prevents decay at a much lower
concentration in this modified soil-block test than
does penta in the standard test. The comparison using
hypha! extension on malt agar is not as favourable.
Technical grade sodium pentachlorophenate
prevented growth of G. trabeurn on malt agar at 10
J.lg/g. More than 400 J.lg/g polyoxin mixture would be
needed to completely prevent growth (Table !).
For the purpose of minimizing environmental impact,
growth limiting (fungistatic) action is more desirable
than is fungicidal (lethal) action. Assuming the only
effect of polyoxin is one of inhibition of chitin
synthesis, then this inhibition is essentially fungistatic.
Malt agar cultures of G. trabeum with 500 J.lg/g
polyoxin mixture showed very little growth after 8
days but, when transferred to polyoxin mixture
showed very little growth after8 days morphologically
normal ie., unswollen in I to 2 days. With I ,500 11g/g
polyoxin D there was no growth for 8 days but rapid
growth transfer to pure malt agar. Similar results had
been obtained with S. commune and L. lepideus
(Johnson, 1980b). Possibly, higher concentrations
would prove to be fungicidal.

Decay Inhibition

Table I shows the response to polyoxin of fungi
growing on readily available nutrients (malt extract)
and permits comparison with growth on a more
demanding substrate (wood). Although
concentrations used were not identical, comparison
with wood decay data (Table 2) suggests similar
polyoxin sensitivity of these fungi on malt agar and
wood. That is, the same general range of polyoxin
concentrations caused appreciable reductions in
hypha! growth on agar and in decay of wood. One
might expect more polyoxin sensitivity of fungi when
grown on wood than on malt agar because nutrients
are less readily utilizable in wood. However, only P.
placenta and C. versicolor showed this difference and
then only to a slight degree.

Conclusions
The specificity of action of polyoxin is evident from its
lack of inhibition of other cellular functions of fungi
and other organisms (Gooday, 1978). One may
therefore conclude that wood-decay fungi exposed to
polyoxin in this study show reduced growth, abnormal
morphogenesis, and inhibition of wood decay capacity
as a result of inhibition of chitin synthesis. Hence, this
concept of wood preservation via inhibition of fungal
chitin synthesis appears to be valid. Ongoing chemical
analyses of fungal cell walls, with and without
polyoxin exposure, should provide final confirmation.
Additional work is needed before wood in service can
be protected from decay by inhibitors of fungal chitin
synthesis. Antibiotics such as polyoxin are probably
not suitable because of their cost, leachability, and
degradability. They might be incorporated into a slowrelease medium, chemically bound, or otherwise
stabilized in wood. However, other more stable
compounds are being found that also inhibit chitin
biosynthesis (Leighton et al., 1981). It seems quite
possible that a stable, readily obtainable compound
will be found with a high level of activity with wood
decay fungi and a high degree of specificity for chitin
synthesis. A new class of wood preservatives may then
become a reality.

The six fungi tested showed reduced ability to decay
wood in a retention range of 10 to 100 J.lg polyoxin
mixture per g wood. With G. trobeum and P.
incrassara, decay weight losses were significantly
different from controls (99% confidence level) at 100
J.lg/g. Weight losses for the other four species differed
from controls (95-99% confidence) at 10 J.lg/g
polyoxin retention. C. pureana (brown rot) and C.
versicolor (white rot) were the most sensitive. Wood
preservative threshold is often defined as the minimum
retention of chemical that results in a weight loss of
less than 2% in the ASTM D 1413 soil-block test
(ASTM, 1976). Too few retentions were tested here to
get a close threshold value but it is somewhat above
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Fig I.

Arrow po ints to "intrahyphac" contained in swollen hypha! apex ofS. commtme fonncd on malt
agar with 10 pM pol~oxin D.

Fig 2.

Swoll en hypha of L. lcpid('us that contai ns non-radial "intrahyphae··. formed in liq uid c ulture
with 20 1-1M polyoxin D.

Fig 3.

ll yp ha o f L. /('pidctH tha t swell ed at the apex as a res ult ofpolyoxin(50 ppm)-induccd inhib ition
of chitin syn thes is, brieny res um ed nca r-normal hypha! ex tens io n , and swelled again at th e apex .
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PENETRATION BY RHIZOIDS OF THE MOSS TORTULA MURALIS HEDW. INTO WELL
CEMENTED OOLITIC LIMESTONE
.J.G. Hughes'
Summar)'

Eindl'in~ung '·on Rhizoidcn des Mooscs Tortula rrwra/i.<; llcdw. in
rcstcn oolithischcn Kalkstcin

The rhizuids of Torllllll mumli.~ Hcdw. penetrate into oolitic
to a th:pth of 5mm ur more. The preferred pathway is
_through the- relatively soft ooliths where the rhiloidscn:atc sp:1cc by
displacing and compressing the contents and binding them into a
crumb structurt!'. The rhizoids also penetrate the crystalline matrix.
The moss is accompanied by a fungus bearing chlamydusporcs.
Organic matter preserved in the ooliths since Jurassic times mny
limeston~·

Die Rhizoidcn von Tonu!tr mum/i.\· Hcdw. dringcn in oolithischcn
Kalkstein his zu cincr Ticfc von 5 mm odcr mchr ein. Das
Eindringen geschicht bcvorzugt durch die n:lativ wcichcn Oolithcn.
wo sich die Rhizoidcn Raum verschaffcn. indem sic Ucn lnhalt
verdrnngen und komprimicren und ihn zu cincr kriimcli~cn
Struktur bindcn. Die Rhizoidcn durchdringcn am:h die kristallinc
Mmrix. Das Moos tritt zusa·mmen mit einem Pilz uuf. der
Chlumydosporcn trligt. Organisches Material. welches sich in den
Oolithcn scit dcr Jurazeit crhaltcn hat, kOnnte sowohl dcm Moosals
auch dcm Pilz als N:ihrstoff dicnen. Wenn der Stein durch Frost
aufgcspaltcn wird. kOnnten die neuen Obcrfliichcn durch bercits
cingcdrungene Rhizoidc kolonisiert werdcn.

provide nutrients for both the fungus and the moss. When the stone
is split by frost action, colonisation of new surfnccs could possibly
occur from buried rhizoids.
PCnCtration par Rhizoides de Ia moussl.' Tortula mtlrali.\' llcdw. dans

dL'S picrrcs cnlcaire<i oolitiqucs bien cimcniCe<i.
Lcs rhizoides Lie Tnl'/llltllllflra!i.\· Hcdw. pl:nCtrent d:ms les picrrcs
calcaires oolitiquesjusqu'it 5 mm de profondeur au plus.l.c chemin
prCfCrcnticl .sc fait d:ms les oolites relativemcnt mous olL Jcs
rhizoidcs crCcnt un cspacc en dCplar;ant et comprimantlcs L'Ontenus
et en ks liant en unc .structure cffrittCe. Les rhizoidcs pCnCtrcnt aussi
Ia mat rice cristallinc. La mousse est accompa£nCc d' un champignon
portant des chlamydosporcs. Lcs matiCrcs organiqucs conscrvCes
dans les oolites de puis lcjurassiquc peuvent fournirdes aliments i1la
fois aux champignons ct aux mousses.Quand Ia picrwsc ll:nd so us I'
action du gel, il pcut se produirc Ia colonisation de nouvelles
surfaces partit des rhizoides enfouis.

Pcnclracicln pur los rizoidcs dl'l musgo Tortula nruralis llcdw. en una
caliza oolitiea bien cemcntada.
Los rizoidcs de Tortulamuru/i.\· penetran en caliza oolitica h:Ista una
profundidad de 5 mm. o mas. El camino prcfcrido cs at raves de los
relativamente oolitus suaves dondc los rizoides crcan un espacio
dcsplazando y comprimiendo c\ contenido y apclmazandolos. Los
rizoidcs tamhicn penctran en Ia matriz cristalina. El musgo cs
acompaiiado por un bongo que tiene-clamidosporas.

a

Ln mnteria organica conservada en las oolitas desde cl Jurasico
provcc nutrientes para ambos. Cundo Ia piedra es partida por Ia
accion del hielo. pucde posiblementc ser colonizadas nuevas
superficies por rizoides intcrrados.

Introduction

Methods

This account of the penetration of lower Jurassic
oolitic limestone by rhizoids of Tortu/a mura/is Hedw.
is based upon material collected from a stone wall in
Overbury on Bredon Hill, Worcester, an outlier of the
Cotswold Hills (Map Reference S0958373). In other
species, such as Grimmia pu/vinata (Hedw.) Sm., also
present on the surface of the stone, the penetration of
rhizoids was limited to crevices.

The distribution of the rhizoids ofT. muralis in oolite
was investigated by examining the vertical faces of
flakes of stone, and also sections of the stone obtained
by geological techniques of cutting and grinding
specimens embedded in araldite (Allman & Lawrence,
1972). The reddish brown colour of the cell walls oft he
rhizoids makes them readily visible in the stone. The
moss was also separated by dissolving the stone in
acid.

Some of the most important limestones used in
building are oolitic in structure, (Ashurst & Francis,
1977). Therefore the evidence presented here, that a
moss may directly promote degradation of a stone
surface, may be of considerable significance. The
penetration described probably facilitates entry of
water into the ooliths and this may lead to the
separation of flakes of stone (up to 0.5 em thick) from
the surface.

Observations
Oolitic limestone is a sedimentary rock consisting of
rounded grains (ooliths) ranging from 0.25 to 2.0 mm
in diameter and cemented together in a crystalline
matrix. Although the rhizoids penetrated the matrix of
the stone to a depth of 5mm, only the ooliths near the
surface, to a depth of 2-3mm, beneath a group of

Department of Biological Sciences, University or Aston. Birmingha~ B8 7ET, England.
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shoots of T. muralis, contained dense growths of
rhizoids. There was a felt of rhizoids, 0.5mm thick, on
the surface of the stone. There were hollows on the
surface where ooliths had been lost or fragmented by
weathering, and the rhizoids occupied these hollows.
Rhizoids were seen to extend from surface hollows
into adjacent ooliths below the surface. Where
embedded ooliths touched, or were in close proximity,
rhizoids were seen to pass from one to the other and
thus to spread out in all directions in the stone. In the
examples studied (Plate I) there were 1-4 points of
entry and/or exit from an oolith. A rhizoid may be up
to 5011m thick at its point of entry into an oolith and its .
several branches formed thick filamentous fingers,
some of which embraced the periphery of the oolith
whilst others entered the core. The contents of the
oolith were interpenetrated by numerous finer
branches which arose, more or less at right angles.
from the cells of the stouter filaments. These finer
rhizoids wrapped themselves around large or small
granules within the oolith. In this way an intricate
mixture of organic and mineral matter, showing
crumb structure, was formed.

Discussion
A flmgus occurred in the limestone: its stout
rhizophores traversed the matrix and it produced
numerous chlamydospores on hyphae within the
ooliths. Where the moss and the fungus occurred
together in an oolith, the chlamydospores could be
mistaken to be tubers of the moss. The term "tuber"
was introduced by Whitehouse (1966) for a
perennating organ borne on a moss rhizoid.
Whitehouse (1966, 1980) listed Tortu!a muralis as a
moss in which tubers had been seen by earlier workers
though infrequently, but he was unable to confirm
their occurrence. The association of the rhizoids with a
fruiting fungus, as in the present case, may indicate
that chlamydospores were earlier mistaken for
rhizoidal tubers.
The composition of oolitic limestone, insofar as this is
understood, may indicate the benefits to be gained by a
moss of a fungus which enters the stone. Ooliths of
both recent and ancient limestones contain organic
matter (Hamilton & Greenfield, 1965) in the form of a
transparent mucilage or derivative of mucilage. having
an appearance which indicates that it was formed by
blue-green algae (Shearman & Skipwith. 1965;
Shearman, Twyman & Karini, 1970). The presence of
organic matter may provide a source of nutrients for
intrusive rhizoids and fungal hyphae of the present
day. The moss will also gain anchorage, but it is
unlikely that the crystalline stone will contain free
water until this is introduced by living organisms.
Another advantage to be gained by penetration is that
when flakes of stone are lost by frost action,
regeneration from exposed rhizoids could hasten
colonisation of the new surface.

Ooliths seem to provide the preferred pathway for the
passage of rhizoids through the stone. Penetration
through the hard crystalline matrix may perhaps
require an acidic secretion from the rhizoids. In the
ooliths the rhizoids can find space by displacement
and compression of the loosely aggregated contents.
In the matrix the rhizoids were little branched. Oolitic
limestone thus has a formative or molding effect on the
system of rhizoids, ooliths forming a mold in which
spherical aggregates of much branched rhizoids occur.
These are linked together by rhizoids of a more typical
form lying in the matrix.

Figure ld

Diagram to identify certain features
in Plate Ia. vi1. a moss shoot (s)
ooliths (o) and matrix (m).

0
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hgun.· I
Vertic:al !>ect ions o r ool itic limestone.
thtck. to ~hov. penetration of
rh i7oids of' Tonula murali1.
30~tm

Figu re I a
Shoot of' /'onulu (A) wi th rhi7 oi d ~
emerging from tts base. anchored to
the contents of a bowl-shaped oolith
(R) l)n th e ~urface of the limestone.
Other rh itoid~ (C) tran:rsing the
m:.~tri\
between oo lith s. (X:-!40
appro:>..)

Figure I b

•

Rhit o ids from a surface ho llow (0)
are seen to enter a buried ooli th (E)
and re-emerge at a point o pposite (at
F). Within th e oolith the rhizoids are
branched. with the stoutest branche~
towards the periphery ( X240
app ro·<.)

Figu re I c
An oolith \\ith 4 points of entr)
and/or exit of' rhiwids. O ne rhitoid
tra ,·ersing the mat nx het ween oolith<;
(G). R hiw id ~ embrace the r~·npher)
of an oolith (ll )anden terthccon:(J)
to create a crumb ~tru cture ( X:-!40
appro\.)
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THE ISOLATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF FUNGI ON ETHNOGRAPHIC ARTEFACTS
P. S. Casey
Summary

Die Isolicrung und •ldcntifizierun~ von Pilzcn auf
Artcfakten

This study aimed to develop a technique for primary isolation of
fungi on artefm:ts from the Papua New Guinea highlands and to
determine whether u relation c.xists between the usc and materi:1l of
ihese artefacts and the frequency of occurrence of the species of
fungi. Ecologil·al fnctors were emphasised to obtain a more accurate
assessment of the colonization of the urtcfacts.

de

champi~nons

sur des

cthno~raphischcn

Die Untersuchung solltc der Entwicklung cincr Technik diencn.
Pilze von Artcfaktcn a us dem Hochland von Papua-Ncu-Guinca zu
isolieren und festzustcllen, ob ein Zusammenhang zwischen dcm
Gebrauch und dcm Material dicser Artcfaktc und der Hnufigkeit
des Vorkommens .dieser Pilzartcn besteht. Okologische Faktoren
wurden in Betraeht gczogco, urn die Besiedlung dcr Artefakte bcsser
bcstimmco zu kOnoen.

The genera :md species isolated nrc listed with an estimate of their
frequency of occurrence. They represent a small number or genera
belonging to the xerophilic group of fungi. Eurotium is the most
frequent genus and H. repem· the predominant species.~:: repen.\· and
Wallcmia .\·chi arc particularly associated with woollL"n unefacts
having a greasy surlb.ce. It is l'ondmkd th.1t tlwspel·ificcomposition
of the fungal !lora colonizing the artefacts is int1ucnced by both the
relntively dry environment in which they a restored and the nutrients
associated with the grCasy surface of the wooden items.
lsolcmcnt ct idcntificalion
cthnogmphiqucs

1

Die isoliertcn Arten und Gattungen wcrden aufgefilhrt und
Angnbcn iibcr di Hiiufigkcit ilues Vorkommens gcmacht. Es
handelt sich urn cine geringe Zahl von O..ittungcn, die man zu den
xcrophilcn Pilzen ziihlt. Eurotium war die am hilufigstcn
vorkommende Gattung und E. repeos die h!iufigste Art. E. repens
und Wallemia scbi findet man bcsondcrs hiiulig auf Artefaktcn a us
Holz mit einer schmierigen Oberfliichc. Es wird gcschlossen, daB die
spczifischc Zusammensetzung der Pilznora, welchc die Artefakte
bcsiedelt. von dcr verhilltnimlillig trockcn Umgebung bcstimmt
wird, in der sic gelagert wcrden, und von den NUhrstoffen auf der
schmicrigen Obermichc der Holzgegenstiinde.

objets

Aislamicnto E Identification de Ilongos de Arlefactos Etnograncos

Cettc l-tude a pour but de dCvclopper une tcchniquc pour isolation
prim:1ire de champignons sur des objets des hautes tcrres de
Pupouasie Nouvelle GuinCc et de dCtcrmincr s'il cxistc une relations
entre l'usage ct Ia matiere des l'es objets ct Ia frCqucncc de
l'app<uition d~s espCces de champignons. On a attitC !'attention sur
les factcurs Ccologiques en vue d'une evaluation plus cxacte de Ia
colonisation des objets.

Este estudio pretende mejorar una tc!cnica para el aislamicnto de
hongos de artcfnctos de ticrras altas de Papua, Nueva Guinea, y dcterminar si existc relaci6n entre el usoy el material de losartefactos y
Ia frccucncia de Ia presencia de las especies de bongos. Se fija ron los
factores ecol6gicos para obtcncr mayor coloizaci6n de los
artefactos.

On a fait une liste des espCces et genres isolCs et estime In frCqucnce
de leur apparition. Ills rcprCscntcnt un petit nombre de genres
appurtenant au groupe des champignons xCrophilcs. f:'urotium est le
geore le plus frCquent ct E n:pe1u·l'espCre prCdominante. E. n·pl'/Uet
Wallcmfa .fchi sont particuliCremcnt associCsaux objets en bois :i.
surface grasse. On en cone lure que Ia composition spCcifiquc de la
fois par l'cnvironncment relativemcnt sec dans lequel ils sont
entreposCs et lcs matiCres hutritivcs !iCes a Ia surface grassc des
articles en bois.

Los gCoeros y especies aislados se han ordenado segU.n sus frcucncia
de aparici6n. Se prescnta un nlimcro pcqueilo de gCneros
pcrtcnecicntes al grupo de hongos xerolilicos. El gCnero m:is
frccuente fue Ew·otium y E. repiens fue Ia especie predominante.

E. repl'll.\" y IVcll/emia .H!hi est(m asociadas de forma particula con los
artefactos de superficie gris:icea.
Se concluy6 que Ia com posiciOn especifica de Ia flora de han gas que
coloniza los nrtefactos est:i inOuida por Ia sequcdnd relative del
ambientc en dondc sc almacenan y los nutrients asociados con Ia
superficie gris:icea de los articulos de madera.

Introduction
A research programme was initiated at The Australian
Museum to investigate the factors affecting the growth
of fungi on ethnographic artefacts. For this
programme an understanding was required of the
species of fungi identified; the material composition
and the use of the artefacts and the
microenvironmcntal variables surrounding the
artefacts. Through a study of these factors and their
interactions it is intended to improve those physical
and environmental conditions necessary for their
long-term preservation.

Ethnographic artefacts are collected because they are
part of the description of the race of men that produces
them. They arc becoming increasingly important
because the races that produce them are changing and
are loosing many of their traditional skills.
Ethnographic artefacts are characterized by the
organic nature of the raw materials used for their
manufacture (viz. wood, bark fibre, hair, leaves,
animal skins, bamboo, rattan, etc.). These materials
arc difficult to preserve and arc particularly
susceptible to deterioration by biological agents. The
major part of the anthropological collection at The

1
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Australian Museum consists of ethnographic artefacts
which have been collected from Australia and the
Pacific.

the PNG highlands were representative of the items in
most ethnographic collections. However, some of the
artefacts from the PNG highlands are characterized by
the surface layer which appears greasy. This can be
attributed to an aspect of their culture which involves
the usc of pig grease, Pandanus oil and Tree oil for
body decoration, ceremonial purposes and food
(Strathern and Strathern, 1971). Finally, a detailed
study has been reported (Powell, 1976) which
described the ethnobotany of the PNG highlands.
Therefore it is possible to identify the botanical source
of the raw materials used to make the artefacts which
may be valuable for future experiments.

Numerous studies have been reported on the
deterioration of works of art due to the growth of
fungi. In these studies attention has been focused on
the fungi occurring on textiles (Rcbrikova. 1978),
paper and archival material (Bonetti. Gallo.
Magauddo, Marconi and Montanari. 1979: Fliedcr.
1963: Gallo, 1963 and Mcyncll and Newsam. 1978).
paintings and frescos (Bianchi. Favali. Burbit.:"ri and
Bassi, 1971 and Waany and Runiewski. 1972) and
photographic prints and audiovisual records
(Czcrwinska and Kowalik, 1978). Emphasis in these
papers has been either on listing the fungi which Jmve
been isolated or evaluating compounds or procedures.
particularly gamma irradiation, for their suitability as
antifungal agents. A detailed study of fungi on
ethnographic artefacts has not previously been
reported.

Tire l:in•iroumenl
The environment in the room where the Pacific
collection is stored is modified by an air·treatment
plant which was installed in 1974. The air-treatment
plant is theoretically required to maintain the relative
humidity between 57-62% and temperature between
19-21°C. These levels arc not achieved 100% of the
time due to mechanical problems associated with the
plant. The conditions of temperature and humidity
which were recorded in the storeroom for the twelve
month period prior to this experiment are summarised
in Table I. The table indicates that relative humidities
greater than 85o/r were not recorded for the twelve
month period prior to primary isolation. However the
relative humidity was between 80-85% for 4.7o/r (17
days) of this period. Although this relative humidity is
not optimal, extensive fungal growth can occur.

The paper presented here is the first part of the
research programme outlined above. The objectives
are firstly, to develop a technique for the primary
isolation of the fungi which would enable the
quantitative evaluation of their frequency of

occurrence and allow for their subsequent
identification. It was equally important that the
technique should not damage or alter the artel~1cts.
Secondly, it was attempted to determine if a
relationship exists between the material composition
and use of the artefacts and the frequency of
occurrence of the species of fungi.
Experimental

Conditions were stable for the duration of primary
isolation and for a 2 week period immediately prior to
sampling.

1'l1e Art~{acts

/solalion and ldenl({icalion

Isolations were made from 36 artefacts from the Papua
New Guinea (PNG) highlands. These artefacts
included; food dishes, drums, headrests, axes, picks,
shields, netted bags, wristbands, armlets (Fig. I), waist
belts (cane. barkl string). gourds, aprons, mats and
bamboo musical instruments. The following
observations on the condition Of the artefacts were
recorded viz, dirt; surface films; the source of the
materials used to make the artefacts and the colour
and extent of fungal growth visible on the surface.
These observations indicated that fungal growth was
more extensive on artefacts which had a greasy and/or
dirty surface layer. However a clear relationship
bct\Vccn the material composition of the artefacts and
the colour and extent of fungal growth was not evident
from these observations.

An 'agar-stick' technique was used for the primary
isolation of the fungi on the artefacts. Eight, 2 em.
diameter agar discs. made with a sterilized cork-borer
were each randomly positioned and lightly pressed
onto the surface of the artefact being sampled. The
discs were then placed in sterile petri dishes and
incubated at 25°C for five days. After the live day
incubation period a stereo microscope and a grid were
used to determine the area. covered by the different
genera growing on the discs (Fig.2). Subsequently, all
the colonies on the discs were transferred to Czapek
agar slopes to obtain pure cultures suitable for
identification. The identified cultures could be related
to the colony on the disc from which they were
transferred by careful notation. The Penicillia were
identified using the key developed by Pitt ( 1980) which
is based on ecological as well as morphological
characteristics. The Aspergilli were identified using
the key by Raper and Fennel (1965). The different
isolates identified have been lodged at the Biology
Branch Herbarium, Biological and Chemical
Research Institute, N.S. W. Department of
Agriculture, Private Mailbag No.IO, Rydalmere,
N.S.W. 2116, Australia (DAR).

Attention was focused on the artefacts from the PNG
highlands because observations indicated that fungal
growth was more frequently associated with these
artefacts than with the remainder of the Pacific
collection which was in the same storeroom. In
addition, the materials used to make the artefacts from
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Table I
Conditions o t temperature and relative humtdity c\prc~!>ed a~ percen t rrequcnc~ o f occurrence. The data was
obtained fro m th ermo h ~grograph cha rt s for the twelve month period immediate!~ prior to primary isolat ion.
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Armband (E67225) fro m th e Papua
New Guinea highland ~. Thl'
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actiyites of0.71 and0.75 respectively. In the relatively

The composition of the medium used for the discs is
2% Malt, 7.5% Salt, 3% Agar with 0.05% rose bengal
(MSAR). This medium was selected from tests in
which five different media were used to make the agar
discs for isolation. The tests indicated that the greatest
range of fungi were obtained using the MSAR discs.
The rose bengal inhibited the growth of the bacteria
and limited the spread of the fast growing species such
as Rltizopus spp.

dry environment which surrounds the artefacts these

fungi may have a competitive advantage which
facilitates their colonization.

W. sehi has not previously been reported as occurring

on museum artefacts. Upsher ( 1972) in his study of air
spora and microfungi growing on materials and soils
in a tropical environment did not list Jf'. sebi or its
synonym Sporendouema epizoum. However in the food

industry it is a 'common mould' and has been studied
as a spoilage organism of salted fish (Pitt 1975). The
isolation of W. sebi in this study is probably due to the

Results
A list of the genera, the species of fungi isolated and

their frequency of occurrence is presented in Tables 2
and 3. The data has been averaged and grouped in an
attempt to assess the innuence of the material
composition (wood, fibre, bamboo and cane) and
greasy surface layer of the artefacts on the diversity
and frequency of occurrence of the different species.
The statistical comparison of the data in these groups
was not possible because of the design of the
experiment. However the standard deviations have
been calculated for the different genera within each
group. Although the standard deviations indicate that
the data is highly variable the following trends are

technique used for primary isolation rather than its

specific adaptation to the artefacts from the PNG
highlands. This highlights the problems and
limitations of cultural techniques which must be

considered when this type of study is undertaken.
Another feature of the fungi isolated is their lack of
diversity. Most studies list at least twice as many

genera. Ups her ( 1972) lists 17 genera isolated from
timber. Alexander ( 1971) states that "low species
diversity characterizes areas in which the intensity of

one or more ecological factors approaches the
extremes for supporting life". This generahsation is

evident:

consistent with the low relative humidity recorded in
I.

The small number of genera isolated,
particularly in comparison with the list reported
by Upsher (1972) in his study ofmicrofungi on

the storage environment. The environmental data
indicated that conditions surrounding the artefacts

materials, soils and in the air in a tropical
climate.

the time.

theoretically prevented fungal growth 80 percent of

2.

Most of the species isolated belong to the
xerophilic group of fungi.

The relationships between the different groups of
artefacts and the species of fungi identified are difficult
to interpret. This is due to the variability of the

3.

The first report of the fungus Wal/emia sebi

artefacts and the lack of precise data on the nutrients
available to the fungi. However the species associated

with the greasy wooden artefacts are different from the
other groups of artefacts. This is particularly the case
for E. repens which is the predominant species and
probably renects the strong lypolitic activity of this
fungus (Eskin, Henderson and Townsend, (1971 ).
Although W. sebi is closely associated with the greasy

occuring on works of art, and in fact on any
wooden materials. rv. sebi occurs as frequently

as any of the Pmicil/ium spp.

4.

Eurmium is the most frequently occurring genus
with E. repens being the predominant species.

5.

The Eurolium spp. particularly E. ruber occur
relatively more frequently on the artefacts made
of bark fibre.

6.

E. repens and W. sehi arc the predominant
species on the greasy wooden artefacts.

wooden artefacts there is no indication in the literature

that this fungus has any specific ability to utlized this
substrate. However this fungus is very tolerant to high
concentrations of salts which may indicate that the
greasy wooden artefacts are also characterized by salt
deposits.
The advantage of the 'agar-stick' technique for use on

Discussion

museum artefacts is the ability to obtain a quantative

The species isolated in this study belong to the group
of fungi commonly known as xerophiles. They are
characterized by their ability to grow at relatively low
water activities. In his review Pitt (1975) lists the
known xerophilic fungi and defines xerophiles as those
fungi which are capable of growth under at least one
set of environmental conditions at a water activity

estimate of the frequency of occurrence of the different
species without damaging or altering the artefacts. The
traditional techniques used in microbiology such as
soil dilution methods are not appropriate because they
require the destruction of the substrate. A direct
scrape of the fungal growth on the surface of an
artefact results in the selection of species which
produce large numbers of dry spores.

below 0.85. E. repens and Wal/emia sebi are both
strongly xerophilic, capable of growing at water

The MSAR medium used in this experiment is based
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Table 2
The proportion of the agar discs covered by the different genera. The mean and standard deviation is presented for
each group of artefacts viz., wood, fibre, cane and bamboo. The wood artefacts are further subdivided into those
with a greasy surface and those without.
WOOD
ARTEFACTS
SAMPLED

BAMBOO
CANE

NON
GREASY

TOTAL

GREASY

14

5

5

12

36

13.8
9.6

7.8
7.3

13.3
8.7

6.4
2.1

16.9
9.9

11.7
9.1

Aspergillus spp. •

25.1
11.4

38.1
17.6

29.8
17.8

36.8
12.1

20.2
6.9

30.8
15.7

Cladosporium spp.

0.7
0.9

0.1
0.2

-

1.1
1.1

0.6
0.8

0.4
0.7

3.3
6.2

1.8
2.9

0.6
1.8

8.0
0.6

1.3
8.0

2.3
1.3

42.9
15.3

47.9
15.3

43.8
21.2

52.3
18.1

39.0
12.8

WOOD

FIBRE

Number

17

Penicillium spp.

"

Wallemia sebi

TOTAL AREA

Epicoccum sp., Paeci/omyces variotii and non
sporulating mycelium were also isolated and identified
but only from a few artefacts as isolated colonies.

• Includes those A.1pergilli which posses the pcrrcct
state Eumtium.

Table 3
The proportion of the agar discs covered by the different species. The mean is presented for each group of artefacts.
WOOD
ARTEFACTS
SAMPLED

WOOD

FIBRE

BAMBOO
CANE

GREASY

NON
GREASY

5.9
3.1
1.1
2.8

2.1
1.5
2.9
0.4

3.2
4.8
4.7
0.5

0.1

0.8

-

-

3.2
0.3

Penicillium spp.

P.
P.
P.
P.

chrysogenum
decumbens
corylophilum
spinulosum

2.4
3.8
4.1
0.4

-

2.0
2.1
1.1
1.0
0.3

-

-

-

P. crustosum
P. citrinum
P. viridicatum

2.4

P. puberulum

0.3

-

17.0
6.1

20.2
11.0

22.0
2.4

27.6
8.1

12.5
5.2

0.6
0.1
1.5
0.1

0.5
1.1
4.2

-

0.9

1.9
2.6

0.4
0.1
1.6

0.1

-

-

-

Eurotium spp.

E. repens
E ruber
Aspergillus spp.

A. versicolour
A. restrictus
A. penicilloides
A. sydowi
A. fumigatus

-

-
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on the Malt Salt agar developed by Christensen ( 1946)
and has a water activity of0.95 (Pitt, 1975). Although
!his is not a selective medium it gives a slight
competitive advantage to the fungi that are xerophilic.
The artefacts sampled had come into equilibrium with
relatively dry conditions. The concentration of rose
bengal used in the MSAR tended to restrict the size of
the colonies and prevented the rapid spread of any fast
growing fungi which facilitated the subculturing
necessary for identification.

Campbell, R. ( 1977)
. Microbial Ecology
In: Basic Microbiology Volume 5. Ed. J. F.
Wilkinson. Blackwell Scientific
Publications.

This study has shown that an ecological approach is
relevant to the biodeterioration of works of art. A
more accurate assessment of the colonization of the
PNG highland artefacts was possible because of the

Czerwinska, E. and Kowalik, R. (1978)
Microbial problems in photographic print
collections
In: !COM Committee for Conservation,
5th Triennial Meeting, Zagreb Report.

Christensen, C. M. (1946)
The quantitative determination of moulds in
!lour
Cereal Chern. 23: 322-329.

method used for primary isolation and the attention
given to their composition and environment. Thus,

water activity and nutrients are both important when
considering remedial measures or predicting the
susceptibility of an artefact to biodeterioration.
However, the intertaction between water activity and
nutrients alters the response of fungi to water activity.·

Eskin, N. A.M., Henderson, H. M. and Townsend, R.
J. (1971)
Biochemistry of Foods
Academic Press, London.

Further work on this interaction in the context of

Flieder, F. (1963)
Etude de Ia resistance biologique proceded de
renforcement des documents graphics
In: Recent Advances in Conservation. Ed.
by G. Thomson. Butterworths, London.
pp 65-69.

works of art is planned as the next stage of this
research programme.
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Prepared and published by the Biadetorioration Contre
University of ASTON
Specialised bibliographies are produced from the Biodeterioration Information Centre's document collection

from 1965 as listed in the bibliographic journals Biodeterioration Research Titles (B.R.T.) and Waste Materials
Biodeterioration (W.M.B.).
Bibliographies may be updated by use of B.R.T. and W.M.B. or purchase of new editions of existing titles.
Copies of papers listed may be purchased from the Biodeterioration Information Centre.
Following are Bibliographies currendy available- all currondy updated

SB1

Glass. Ceramics, and Optical Equipment • 34 references

Price

£6.00

SB2

Stone. Brick and Concrete • 99 references

SB3

Microbial Corrosion of Metals· 291 references

£7.25

SB4

Micro-organisms in Metal Extraction · 141 references

SB5

Marine Fouling • 950 references

£28.50

SB6

Fouling of Pipelines and Water Systems • 236 references

£11.00

SB7

Aquatic Weeds and Fouling of Waterways • 320 references

£13.50

SBB

Rubber and Plastics Biodeterioration • 386 references

£14.75

SB9

Fuels. Hydrocarbons and Lubicants in Biodeterioration · 608 references

£21.00

SB10

Pharmaceutical Products and Cosmetics · 254 references

£12.25

SB11

Termites • Behaviour and Control • 445 references

£16.00

SB12

Composting of Agricultural and Municipal Wastes . 284 references

£12.25

SB15

Paints • 508 references

£18.50

SB16

Books and Museum Specimens • 89 references

SB17

Rodents · 782 references

£13.50
£8.50

£7.25
£24.75

SB18

Single-cell Protein from Wastes • 393 references

£1~.}_!)

SB20

Food Wastes. 406 references

£16.00

SB21

Pulp and Paper Wastes · 648 references

£21.00

SB22

Algae as deteriogens • 253 references

£12.25

SB23

Fungal attack of timber • 810 references

£26.00

SB24

Wood Preservation · 1537 references

£43.50

Orders for published Specialised Bibliographies, or requests for the preparation of Specialized Bibliographies in
other subjects should be addressed to:
Dr. D. Allsopp, Biodeterioration Centre,
University of Aston,
St. Peter's College, College Road,
Binmingham BB 3TE England
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BOOK REVIEW
DEVELOPMENTS IN FOOD PRESERVATION -I.
Edited by Stuart Thorne ISBN 0-85334-979-7 pp 272 +
xii £30 Applied Science Publishers London & New
Jersey.

changes of the produce itself and docs not discuss

This volume is the latest in the series concerned with
rapid publication of 'state of the art' reviews and
consists of eight chapters by international
contributors. Seven of the chapters deal with different
methods of food preservation whereas the first chapter
discusses the speical problems and requirements of

The final chapter is concerned with the thermal
sterilisation of foods and although a very readable

small

processing is not mentioned. The reference list for this
chapter is also extremely poor.

scale

rural

food

processing

plants

deterioration resulting
microorganisms.

and developments in can technology while aseptic

arc

Overall the volume provides rather limited coverage
of freezing and dehydration technology
which
together with the limitations of the final chapter
reduce the usefulness of this text. Nevertheless I am
sure it will be a valuable text for many Food
Technologists whatever their interest in food

properties. The theory of heat and mass transfer are

preservation.

desribed together with the thermal and hygric
properties of produce. The final section of the chapter
compares the theory and practice for three
experimental systems

C. DENNIS

The following chapter describes experimental
systems for the production of semi-concentrates of a

selection of fruit and vegetables juices by reverse
osmosis and assesses the economic implications both
by reference to the experimental data and a review of
the literature.
The chapter on Microwave Processing is a very
comprehensive review of the uses and developments of

this technology. It is an extremely well referenced
chapter and provides the Food Technologist and Food
Scientist with an up-to-date account of the
for

of

up-to-date account of the developments in this area. In

The second chapter is concerned with the cooling of
horticultural produce according to physical

energy

activity

particular little emphasis is given to pouch sterilisation

on the use of solar and methane sources of energy for
processing operations in developing conutries

of microwave

the

introduction to the subject is given it fails to provide an

constrasted with the larger, complex, centralised
plants of the Western World with particular enphasis

applications

from

enzyme

inactivation, dehydration, freeze-drying, thermal
processing and thawing. Chapter five on Freezedrying presents a general review of the stages of the
process, the equipment available and a brief section on
the quality of freeze-dried products and the economics
of the process.
The next chapter on extrusion cooking matches the
earlier chapter on Microwaves for the authoritative

account of the different aspects of the process and a
comparison of the different extrusion systems.
Chapter 7 on the effect of temperature on the
deterioration of stored agricultural product
complements the earlier chapter on cooling and covers
both frozen and chill stored produce. In common with
other chapters a mathematical approached to the topic
is presented and the time-temperature-tolerance
theory is compared with other hypotheses. The
chapter deals only with physiological and biochemical
55
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LITERATURE COLLECTION
The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living organisms.
Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects of biodeterioration.
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CONTRACT RESEARCH AND TESTING
The Centre undertakes a wide variety of contract research projects including testing of products by standard or
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of microorganisms, insects including termites, and a colony of wild strain mice. The Centre is approved by the Ministry
of Defenca for microbiological testing of materials. Rates are very competitive_
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page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken.
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e Up to date published information on material susceptibility to biological growth
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eTesting facilities for materials and products which may be susceptible to attack by micro-organisms

e British and Intemational Standards testing
e Familiarisation courses on the handling and monitoring of micro·organisms in industrial situations
e Remedial action in cases of factory contamination
e Biological audits in factories to assess microbiological contamination potential
e Advice on pest control measures
The Biodeterioration Centre offers a complete service to industry in the field of product contamina-

tion by biological agents.
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We are members of the Association of Consulting Scientists and the British Wood Preserving Association,
and are registered as complying with rhe Ministry of Defence Standard 05-32 for carrying out
microbiological testing of materials.

For further information contact:
DR. K. J. SEAL
THE BIODETERIORATION CENTRE
ST. PETER'S COLLEGE
COLLEGE ROAD, SALT LEY
BIRMINGHAM B8 3TE

'

Telephone: 021-328 5950 Telex: 336997 UN lAST G
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